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Abstract: The aim of this research was to determine the effect of cold stress levels on growing period, yield and
some yield components of 15 bread wheat (triticum aestivum. L) Cultivar grown west Azerbaijan province in
Iran. Experiment was carried out in split plot on randomized complete blocks design with three replications at
two years 2008- 2010. Three levels of cold stress were planted with the first of 22 October and the others
followed by 30 days intervals. 15 cultivars(five genotypes with types winter names Sayson, Martin, Gaskoghen,
C-82-12, C-81-14, 5 genotype with type intermediate including Alvand, Mahdavi, Zarrin, Marvdasht, Tous and
five genotypes with type spring names Shiraz, Pishtaz, M-79-7, M-81-13 and Kavir) were the sub plot and cold
stress level were the main plot. According to the results of two years, cold stress had a significant effect on day
to maturity  (DM)  grain  number  per  head,  plant  height,  1000-kernel   weight  (1000-KW)  and  grain yield.
The highest grain yield obtained from the first cold stress level, consequently the period of first cold stress
level planting time and growth conditiones was suitable for tillering that the variety have enough time to tiller.
Their tolerance to cold stress and could be concluded as optimum sowing period for maximum grain yield for
the region.
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INTRODUCTION like wheat and due to yield was decreased [2]. Cold

In temperate regions, winter crop like wheat are causing winter survival and degree of cold tolerance
usually planted in the fall before the occurrence of winter depends  on   plant   physiological   conditions  in  it [2].
low temperature and plants was germinate in the fall and It seems that soft cold period across the winter was
spending part of its growth period, up to tillering stage necessary for satiable cold tolerance in plant. Increasing
(four up to six leaf stage). Then sleep for the winter of temperature over 10°C in winter is reducing resistance
passed and again in early spring resume growth and are to cold. At the other hand, if the plant exposed again
finally in the late spring and before the occurrence of under low temperatures, plant can maintain the tolerate
drought and high temperatures ended their growth and ability against freezing. Despite this plant loses his winter
receive to physical maturity [1]. Risk factors including resistant when we saw increase in temperature in late
weather were always effective on grain yield of cereals in winter [3, 4]. Cold hardiness of plants is greatest in late
many areas. Low temperatures in winter climate was the fall-early winter so low temperature damage is unlikely at
effective limiting factors mentioned in the temperate this time. But cold hardiness gradually decreases as
regions and thus the occurrence of cold temperature in spring approaches in order to allow plants to “deharden”
some year’s and biota impressed growth of winter crops and  resume growth.  Survival  will  be  a  function of fall

tolerance in wheat, the most important factors which are
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Table 1: Monthly mean temperature. Rainfall and relative humidity during experiment at year 2008-2009.
Mean temperature (°C) Mean rain fall (mm) Max Relative humidity (%)
------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

Month 2008- 2009 2009-2010 2008- 2009 2009-2010 2008- 2009 2009-2010
October 7.2 6.3 14 0.0 75.0 82.0
November 2.6 3.6 121.1 82.1 82.1 91
December -3.3 -2.5 0.0 18.8 92.5 92
January -10.8 -0.8 16.3 15.3 92.5 92
February -15.4 -2.9 5.6 21.7 92.0 89
March -1 2.7 64.4 62.1 80.8 86
April 4.7 2.1 3.4 36.3 72.3 83
May 7.6 6.5 24.5 5.8 74.1 80
June 11.5 11 0.0 26.6 71.5 77
jolly 15.6 11.8 10.9 0.8 71.1 73

hardening and the degree and duration of cold leveling using labor force. Wheat varieties Planted in six
temperatures.  To  evaluate  cold tolerance of plants under rows with a density of 400 seeds/m . Planting distance
field conditions researchers sowing plants at field was 20 cm between rows and 3 meter length for each row.
condition  in  autumn  and observe winter survival [5]. Fertilizer recommendations applied based of soil analysis
Fowler and Gasta [6] believe that the winter survival of results to the amount of 100 kg ha  of nitrogen fertilizer
plants relatively good field test for evaluated cold on the row to three sowing date, stem elongation and
tolerance of plants and according to this factor for heading were applied. Before planting Phosphorus
measurement of cold tolerance suggested  LT  50  index. fertilizer was applied in 70 kg ha . Field weeds were
In their study it was observed that different wheat percent controlled by herbicide 2-4-D in tillering stage. Traits of
survival was obtained in winter conditions. In must Plant height at maturity, head number per square meter,
countries between winter cereals, wheat have shown the kernels per ear, grain yield, 1000 kernel weight, total dry
most difference of cold tolerance and because of it wheat matter per plot and day to maturity were measured.
cultivars in terms of cold tolerance and over wintering are
appropriate grouping. Reports indicate that the cold RESULT AND DISCUSSION
stress effect of economic losses rate on the country's
crops, far more than devastating losses to other Results of analysis of variance show that significant
atmospheric phenomena and sometimes even more than differences between the three Cold stress levels on plant
the damage of pests and diseases [7]. height, 1000 kernel weight, grain yield, total dry matter,

MATERIAL AND METHODS But also Result for other traits such as the head number

This research was carried out in the Research Center between Year and cold stress level, cold stress level and
of Agricultural and Natural Resources Research Station in cultivar and also inter action between cold stress level
West Azerbaijan, Uremia. The average annual temperature and varieties were significant (Table 2) (p<0.01).
and precipitation stations, respectively 25.9°C and 4.55 Result was showed that Zarrin variety with the 384.2
mm (Table 1). Experimental was design split plot at field g/m  had statistically the highest grain yield among
conditions based on Randomized Complete Blocks with genotypes.  C-82-12, alvand, Sayson respectively with
three replications and 15 cultivars and three sowing date 360.5, 357.6 and 356.4 g/m  at second level and Martan
(20th October, 20th November and 20th December) at two variety with 3269.2 g m had showed the lowest
years 2009- 2010. Figures used in the experiment included performance about the grain yield (Fig 1). it was due to
five genotypes with winter type names Sayson, Martin, planting time and growth condition on the first cold stress
Gaskoghen, C-82-12, C-81-14, treatment level was suitable for tillering that the variety

5 genotype with type intermediate including Alvand, have enough time to claw their tolerance to cold stress on
Mahdavi, Zarrin, Marvdasht, Tous and five genotypes 20 October coincided with the sixth leaf stage, while the
with type spring name were Shiraz, Pishtaz, M-79-7, M-81- other two cold stress level that the crops due to the short
13 and Kavir. Land preparation operations including time for receive to stable condition, were exposed to cold
plowing with moldboard, Hunk and grinding the field were stress. It seems the number  of  heads  per  square  meter

2

1

1

Harvest index, head traits and grain per head treatments.

per plot were not significant. Differences for inter actions

2

2
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Fig. 1: mean of grain yield (gr/m ) in 15 wheat varieties at tree cold stress level2

Table 2: Combined analysis of variance for traits of Wheat in cold stress under field conditions at two year 2008-2009.
S.O.V df Plant height Day to maturity 1000-KW Grain/head Grain yield Head number /m 2

Replication 2 57.524 28.404ns 19ns 112.2 4032.8 21081.6
year 1 2472.303** 26820.3** 139.551 * 995.02 105442.2* 4537814.8**
Rep* Year 2 49.034 ns 37.411ns 15.4ns 105 13242.5 4761.8
Cold stress level 2 6751.85** 12544.6** 1518.4** 295 3916972** 29267081.2**
Year*cold level 2 753.42* 184.178ns 96.2* 169.3 236436.1** 205994.0
Error 8 105.34 97.785ns 16.4ns 183.4** 10724.3 186281.0 ns
variety 14 529.8** 159.32** 167.2** 2.8 36186.1** 58469.1*
Year * variety 14 69.4* 117.125** 20.126ns 68.2* 15886.5** 30981.0
Level * variety 28 58.4* 186.83** 15.2ns 46.03 32689.8** 101814.1*
Year*var*level 28 48.3ns 97.52** 31.0ns 46.03 13825.02** 54090.2*
total E 168 34.399 46.758 17.1 38.6 6328.7 29953.4
CV% 8.18 17.38 10.42 12.18 25.47 20.43
n  and : No significant, Significant at the 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively., * **

were the most sensitive factor to cold stress. Worthy of temperatures during the grain filling in spring and the
attention tolerance in 1000 kernel weight and grain number second and third planting dates that coincided with the
per head in three cold stress level were less than the heat in late June and it was caused a premature wrinkle
tolerance of head number per meter square it seems that seeds. It was founded that deleing in sowing date in late
the increase in head number per meter square were the cold stress level significantly decreased 1000 kernel
effective factor on grain yield. Mahfozi and et al. [8] weight other researchers had also reported similar result
concluded the long days accelerate flowering and heading [9,  10].  Differences  of cold stress level for grain number
stimulated by reducing the number of leaves in vernalyzed per head were not significant. The effects of cultivar on
plants. There were a significant difference among cold this trait were not significant either (Table 2). Earlier
stress levels and variety for 1000 kernel weight (p< 0.01) researchers had pointed out different results in these
(Table 2). First cold stress level with 43.77gram had the subjects. Some of them indicated significant decrease in
highest kernel weight and the third planting date with grain number per head with increase in cold stress level
35.56 gram for 1000 kernel weight was the lowest (Fig 2). [2] while other ones reported increases [11]. The effect of

Kavir variety with 46.22 gram had the highest 1000 cold stress levels, variety and inter action effect of variety
kernel weight value, Mahdavi and Sayson digits with and cold stress level on day to maturity were significant
35.09 had the lowest grain weight. High kernel weight in (p<0.01). The first cold stresses level had the longest day
the first planting date may be due to favorable to  maturity  with  195.6  days  and  days  to  maturity  for
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Fig. 2: Mean of 1000 grain weight in15 wheat variety at tree cold stress level

Fig. 3: Mean of day to maturity in 15 common wheat varieties in tree cold stress level

second and third level were 177 and 174 days respectively factor for productive stage and thus the yield were
(Fig 3). Delay sowing date and no accommodation of decreases. similar result such as gradually decreasing of
growth stage with environmental factor due to increasing days to maturity due to delaying sowing dates have been
of day to maturity and crop could not use the sufficient reported by the other researchers [12]. The effect of cold
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Fig. 4: Mean of plant high in 15 common wheat varieties in tree cold stress level

Fig. 5: Mean of head number/m  for 15 common wheat varieties in two year2
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Table 3:  latent roots and cumulative variance for principle component
Principle component Latent roots Percentage variance Cumulative variance 
1 121283853.337 88.8 present 83.2
2 14008383.472 10.19 present 98.4
3 1951088.55 1.41 present 99.8

Fig. 6: Principal component analysis (PCA) projection on field. The last cold stress level had the least head
axes 1 and 2 for agronomic treats. number/m . The head number on first stress level

Fig. 7: principal component analysis (PCA) projection on maturity. It had relatively small negative loading for the
axes 1 and 2 accounting for 98.4 of the total grain number per head. The second principal component
variance. The Eigen values of the correlation atrix (PC2) accented for 10.19% of the variation and
are symbolized as a vector representing th e traits represented plant height, grain number per head and grain
that most influence each axis and point yield toward its positive direction and 1000- K-W, head
representing the variety wheat. number  per  meter  square and day to maturity toward its

stress level, variety and inter action effect of variety and
cold stress level on plant height were significant (p<0.01).
The first colds stress level on average 81.64 centimeter
had the tallest height and the third planting date 65.86
centimeter height had lowest plant high. Alvand digits
with 80.54 centimeter had the highest plant high in the
group. Marton and Sayson respectively with 62.27 and
64.29 centimeter plant high had the lowest elevation in
group (Fig 4). Result showed that delay in sowing date
and expose the crop to cold stress plant height between
cultivars has declined. Rawson [11] reported that good
sowing date due to accommodation of growth stage with
environmental factor and it was good cause being
implanted at any stage of crop growth conditions were
favorable.

The difference among cold stresses level for Head
number per meter square were significant (p< 0.01) there
were gradually decrease on head number/ m with earlier-2

or later sowing date and exert the cold stress level in the

2

was1489 and in two and three stress level were 652 and
392 respectively, these result shows that the latest sowing
date and third cold stress level cause lowest head number,
similarly previous authors had pointed out same results
[13]. Cultivars were also significant different for head\ m 2

(p< 0.01). Although they had been sown in the same
densities, they had different head number/m .2

C-82-13, Tous, Alvand and Marvdasht have 950, 925,
902 and 894 head number/m  respectively. This result2

could be due to genotype difference of cultivar.

Principal Component Analyses: Principal components
analyzing data for reduce the number of data and make
decisions better from the calculated results was used in
this experiment. (Table 3). Principal component 1 (PC1)
accounted for 88.8% of the variation and had large
positive loading for the across seasons variance of the
head number per meter square, grain yield and day to
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negative direction (Fig 6). The third principle component suitable for tillering that the variety have enough time to
(PC3) accounted for another 1.41%. PC1 and PC2 tiller  their tolerance to cold stress and could be
accounted for 98.4 of the total variation; this means that concluded  as  optimum  sowing  period  for maximum
their bi-plot constitutes a good basis for genotype grain yield for the region.
characterization. According to their relative position along
the PC1 axis, cultivars zarrin, mahdavi, toos, M-79-7 and REFERENCE
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